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the contrary, a reasonable doubt exists in my mind as to the guilt
of the accused, and I do not feel it safe to convict him on the evi
dence before us. - 1 would, therefore, give the accused the benefit 
of the doubt, and, setting aside his conyiction and sentence, acquit 
him of the charge of which he has been convicted.

K n o x , J .—This is a case referred by the Sessions Court o f  

Gorakhpur for confirmation of sentence of death. I agree in all 
that has been said by my brother Bancrji. The dircct evidence in 
the case is open to grave doubt as has been shown in the jutlgment 
just read. The accnscd in two statements admitted tmrcsGryedly 
that he was the murderer of Jugni and her boy, and tliat the 
corpses found are those of Jugni and her son. Those confessions 
were afterwards withdrawn and the strong evidence Avhich they 
would otherwise afford against the accused becomes itself in turn 
open to doubt. It is true that the accused docs not satisfactorily 
explain how he came to make these admissions and why he has 
resiled from them. It would have been well if -the Court of Ses
sions had probed this matter further and got together in more 
detail from the accused the circumsfcances under v̂hicli ho came 
to make admissions so fatal to him. But the case is open to 
doubt. The learned Judge hinirfclf feels it in liis judgment, and 
that being so, I agree that the pi'op r̂ coursa is to sot aside the 
conviction and the sentence. "\Ye find T'̂ Iahabir not guilty of the 
offence of wtiich he was charged, namely, that on the 22n;i j\Iay 
1895, at Sheoraha Tal, ho murdered Musammat Jugni and Lor son, 
and we direct his immediate release.
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1895 property to sale in virtue of his incumbrance uatil sncb time as tbe usufructaary 
------------------ mortgage becomes capable of redemption. Mata Dm Kasocllian t , Xasim Mimin

Ak h a eA explained and followed. .
P a n o h a it i  ' . „  “ ,  +

V. JLhis ■was a suit for sale on a mortgage. It appears that one
StTBA L a l .  Musamoiat Bhagmani was owner of certain zamiacUri property and 

houseŝ  and she mortgaged the property on the 4tli March 1884 to 
the Akhara Panchaiti for Es. 600. Bhagmani died̂  leaving a 
daughter; Miisammat Gujrati, her son (xajadhar and her husband 
Kalka, After the death of Bhagmani  ̂Gnjrati and her husband 
mortgaged the property in question to the plaintiff by a mortgage 
deed dated the 23rd January 1889. On the 21st May 1891 Gajadhar 
executed a sale deed of the zamindari for Us. 2,000 to the Panchaiti 
Akhara, the money owing under the mortgage of the 4th of March 
1884 being set off in this sale. The present suit ivas brought by 
Suha Lai on his mortgage of the 23rd -Tanuary 1S89, claiming to 
recover the money stated to be due to him by sale of the properties 
mortgaged as belonging to Gujrati and Kalka. Gajrati, Kalka, 
Gajadhar and the Panchaiti Akhara were all made parties defen
dants to the suit.

Gajadhar and Kalka admitted the execution of the deed, but 
denied the receipt of consideration except as to Its. 20. Gajadhar 
and the defendants representing the Panchaiti Akhara said that 
Bhagmani had made a will leaviug the property to Gajadhar ; that 
Gujrati had acquired no right to it; and that she consequently had 
no power to mortgage it to the plaintiff.

The Court of first instance (Munsif of Allahabad) held that the 
alleged will in favour of Gajadhar was invalid ; but at the same 
time it disallowed the plaintiffs claim to' the property, on the 
ground that Gujrati by allowing the property to go to Gajadhar 
without asserting her right had waived her right to i t ; and the 
plaintiff, being the scribe of the alleged will, and knowing the facts 
conneGted with it, was estopped from claiming to sell the property 
as belonging to Gujrati. The first Courfc gave a decree in the suit 

• against the person of Gujrati and against Kalka 'and the proĵ erty 
mortgaged in the bond as belonging to him.

(1)1. L. R., 3 All., 432,
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The plaintiff appealed on the ground that the alleged •will was 
not a will but a gift, and was inadmissible in evidence, and that the 
Court of first instance was w ông in, applying the principles of 
waiver and estoppel to the case and discharging the property.

Th(S lower appellate Court (Subordinate Judge of Allahabad) 
found that the alleged will was not a will but a deed of gift, and as 
such invalid, it not having been registered. It found also that the 
mortgage to the plaintiff was valid as well as the former mortgage 
of the 4th March 1884 made by Bhagmani, but that the term of 
the earlier mortgage not having expired, it could not be redeemed 
by the present, plaintiff. Finding also that the sale by Gajadhar 
was void; the lower appellate Court gave the plaintiff-appellant a 
decree for salo subject to the mortgage of the 4th March 1884.

The defendant, the Akhara Panchaiti, appealed to the High 
Court.

Munshi Ram Prasad and Babu Burga, Ckamn JBanerji, 
for the appellants.

Pandit Sundar Lai for the respondents.
Edge, C. J., and Baneeji, J.—Tliis appeal has arisen out of a 

suit for sale brought under Act No. lY  of 1882, on a simple mort
gage. The appellants here, ’ŵho are some of the defendants, were 
prior mortgagees holding under a usufructuary mortgage, the period 
of which will not expire until 1302 Fasli. The Subordinate Judge 
gave the plaintiffs a decree for sale, holding that the decision of this 
Court in Mata Bin Kasodhan. v. Kazim ffusain (1) did not 
apply, and that it could not apply, as the prior mortgagees were 
usufructuary mortgagees the period of whose mortgage had not 
expired when this suit was brought. The Subordinate Judge made 
a decree for sale subject to the prior mortgage. From that decree 
this appeal has been brought.

It has been contended on behalf of the plaintiffs-respondents that 
the decision in Mata Din Kasodhan v. Kasim, Husain does not 
govern this case, and that it would, be a hardship to postpone the 
right of,the second mortgagee until the expiration of the iisufruc-

■ tuary mortgage, it being suggested that oases might occiii in 
which, if the decision in Mata Din Kasodhan v. Kazim Husain 

(1)1. Ii. B., 13 All* 432,
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were applied to a suit by a subseq[uent mortgagee 'vviiere the ,prior 
mortgage was a i.isiifructnary one, the subsequent mortgagee might 
by reason of limitation be pfevented from availing bimself of the 
benefits of section 90 of Act No. lY  of 1882, in case bis decree for 
sale when obtained and executed did not satisfy the subsequent 
mortgage.

In our opinion the decision of the majority of the Court in 
Mata Din Kasodho/n v. Kaz'hn Husain governs this case, and 
that case appears to us to have decided that a decree for sale under 
Act ISTo. IV  of 18S2 eaunot be merely a decree for sale of what is 
known in England as the equity of redemption but must be a decree 
for sale of the mortgaged property itself. Further, it appears to us 
that it would be impossible for the Legislature to protect persons 
willing to lend their money on inadequate security from loss either by 
the security b îug inadequate or being hampered by prior mortgages 
which might cause a suit by a subsequent mortgagee to be barred 
by limitation. In the present case the plaintiffs brought their suit 
before the time when they could in it ask for redemption of the 
usufructuary mortgage. In other words their suit was premature. 
Following Mata Din Kasodhan v. Kazim Husain and on the 
ground that the plaintiffs’ present suit has been prematurely brought, 
we allow this appeal and dismiss the plaintiffs’ suit with costs in 
all Courts.

Appeal decreed.

1895 
M ve vber 11,

Bifoyp 8>r John Edfo, Ef„ Chief ami Mr. Justice JBurMH.

THE COLLECTOR OF Mr7A.FFAU>TAGAE (DEPEiTDAJfT) r. HUSAIN I 
BE6AM (PiAiKxiFp).

Civil Pfooeilure Code, scotions 372, oS2~Derd’utioii of interest duringpmulency of 
suit— Assignment of decree frxor to appeal— Application to suhtitute name 
of assigiicv as respondent to appeal—  ̂Suit."
An ap])Iicatiou was ma,de by an appellant to substitute for the name of the 

persou originally named as respondent to the appeal, the name of a person to whom 
the decree had bean assigned before the filing of the appeal, such application being 
made more thau two years after notice of the as-ignment had reached the 
appellant The person whose name was so sought to be substituted as respondent 
objected to being planed upon the record of the appeal, Seld that the name of the 
proposed yespondent should not be placed on the record.


